LITTLE MEALS

BRUNCH MENU

10 Toast / Fruit Toast / Bagel +1.5

14

2 pieces toast or bagel with;
Butter / House Peanut Butter
Cream cheese, honey and poached
fruit
Roast pumpkin and hummus
Add more sides?

WINTER

10
13

8

French Fries [v/gf]

11

Sweet Potato Fries [v]

with your choice of sauce
with your choice of sauce

12 Kids Brekkie

one egg your way with a hash
cake on toasted sourdough

11

Kids Avo [v/gfo]

our smashed avo on sourdough

10 Ham and Cheese Croissant

with shaved leg ham, mozarella
and provolone cheese

14 Kids French Toast

with maple and fruit
compote

ADD A SIDE?
+7
+7
+6
+6
+6
+5
+6
+6
+4
+3
+4

bacon
chorizo
poachies (2)
haloumi
smashed avo
house potato hash cake
roasted mushrooms
house falafels (5)
sauerkraut
sourdough
GF buckwheat bread

15% surcharge on public holidays
thanks for understanding!

[v] vegan
[vo] vegan option
[gf] gluten free
we can cater for almost
all dietary needs!

Ikigai Big Breakfast [gfo]

27

Eggs Benny [gfo]

22

French Toast

22

Smashed Avo [v/gfo]

21

Warm Chicken Bowl [gf]

23

Fritter Stack [v/gf]

19

The Rueben

22

Trio Mushroom Bowl

23

House Beans [gfo/vgo]

23

2 eggs your way on toasted sourdough, with
bacon, housemade hash cake, house beans, and
roasted mushrooms
2 eggs served poached with hollandaise
sauce, wilted spinach and your choice of either
smoked salmon +$3, ham or mushrooms on
toasted sourdough
using soft brioche bread, with our rotating
specialty flavours! Check our special board.
our house seasoned zesty smashed avo on
sourdough, with a fresh herb salsa, crispy corn
tortilla, and vegan lime ‘crema’

marinated tender Moroccan chicken with
curried roasted cauliflower, crispy kale with
sumac and Egyptian rice
hand-made mixed veg fritters served with
house roasted beetroot hummus, fresh herbed
salad, lemon wedge and tahini vegan aioli
with Russian style house aioli, sauerkraut,
girkins, pastrami, & provolone on sourdough
add fries? +4
pan seared tofu with roasted shitake and swiss
brown mushrooms marinated in miso, soy and
sesame, with crispy fried enoki, black rice, and
edamame soy beans
trio of beans cooked in a tomato Spanish style
sauce with olives, with two baked eggs and
spicy chorizo sausage and toasted sourdough
[vgo] without sausage or eggs

19

Eggs Your Way

14

2 eggs your way on sourdough garnished with
fresh greens. Add more sides?

